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STATE TAXES

Tho state tax paid by Deschutes

county Jumped this year from $44.

703 paid In 1920 to $99,2S4.5G. Next

year, according to a recent statement
from the state tax commission, It will

bo still higher.
Wo wonder If our readers fully ap-

preciate Just what this means In con-

nection with county finances, espec-

ially In a year such as this when thcro
Is a high percentage of delinquency In

the payment of taxes.
State taxes, It must bo remember-

ed, must be paid In cash In full when
due, tho first half in the spring and
the second in the fall. Let us suppose

that the total county tax, including
the state tax, is $200,000 and that
half of that or $100,000, is the stato
tax. On tho first half payments duo
in April assume that $90,000, or 45

per cent of the total is paid, leaving
tho amount delinquent nt that tlmo
$10,000. Of the $90,000 the sum of
$50,000 must be remitted to the stato
leaving the county with only $40,000
with which to meet expected county
expenditures of $50,000. Tho county
is short $10,000.

Now assume this one change, that
the state tax is $40,000. The county
tax remains at $100,000, making the
total $140"i000. Suppose that 45 per
cent of this Is paid. This would be
$63,000 and $20,000 would be pay-

able as state tax leaving $43,000 for
the county out of an expected $50,-00- 0.

The county shortage would then
be $7,000 Instead of $10,000 simply
because the state tax was lower.

The foregoing has been assump-
tion but it shows how the state tax
works against the county Interest.
The county "holds the sack." In tho
current year the fact has been much
worse than the case assumed above.
On the second half payment less than
the amount of the state tax. was re-

ceived by the tax collector. We do
not know how the treasurer has paid
the state but It is clear enough that
the county has had nothing left for
the general fund.

Now we cannot expect to do away
with the state tax any moro than we
can do away with city and county
and school taxes. We can, however,
endeavor to keep it down as a means
of aiding our county general fund
since' every reduction made in the
state tax is a double aid to that fund.
This Is one of the matters to be con-

sidered In connection with the pro-

posed 1925 exposition tax which
would be payable in the state levy
and on that account Just that much
more burden on our county general
fund.

"There Is no' more Inconceivable
folly than this continued riot of ex-

penditure on battleships at a time
when great masses of humanity are
dying of starvation." HERBERT
HOOVER.
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THE ROLL CALL

In answering to tho Rod Cross roll
call with, "Itero'Sflinylollar for

year," you Will h'olp to carry
on work that brgnn with tho war

and Is not yet ended. Whilo tho Rod

Cross activities nro wldo spread, In

cluding disaster relief, public health
programs, and many others Its chief
local work Is on behalf of tho

man. It Is no exaggeration to
say that tho aid giveu tho past year
In connection with compensation
claims, bonus applications and direct
relief, tins been' Invnlunblo. It Is un-

thinkable that tho work should bo
stopped. No one has tho slightest
idea thnt It will end but unless there
Is universal enrollment thcro will
not be enough funds to carry the
work through to tho next roll-cu-

year hence.
Recognition of tho valuo of tho

Rtd Cross to tho man Is
found in tho enthusiasm with which
tho men of the American Legion and
the women of Its auxiliary organiza
tion have entered into tho roll cull
campaign. They know what tho work
means to them and their comrades.
Today they have dono tholr best to
see that It will bo continued through
a full year to come. This Is an ap-

peal to all who have not been reach-
ed to come forward and by tholr vol
untary subscription show that they
approve tho work and are ready to
help In It.

THOUGHTS ON HUGHES PLAN

Hughes put the cards on tho table
and proposed that the clubs bo

thrown Into the discard.

The American proposal In short
Is to scrap the scrappers.

President Wilson was the first to
put the Idea Into words when he talk
ed of "Open covenants of peaco open
ly arrived at," It took Secretary
Hughes to show him how to do It.

Wilson beat Hughes for the presi
dency. Hughes has Wilson beaten on
open diplomacy.

Just why should the naval strength
of Great Britain and the United
States be placed at 500,000 tons each
and that of Japan at 300,000 tons
would seem to be tho opportunity for
argument in tho American proposal
What Is the American formula? Jap
an may say, "We should have more.'
Probably, however, tho Americans
will answer that the proposed ton
nage represents roughly the present
situation and that the idea is to con
tinue it ns It Is. "Wo can oil spend
more money," they will say, "but
make no change In the relative sit
uatlon. Why spend the money?"

Credit Is going to Hughes for his
remarkable statement of the Amer
lean plan and he deserves It but let's
not forget the man behind It all, War
ren G. Harding.

Hughes took a tip from the Hard
ing newspaper experience and told
his story on the front page of the
first edition.

It is a white proposition. Will Jap
an think it too white?

Getting down to limitation of naval
armament tho first thing does not
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A Bank Account
There Is that satisfaction in the accumulation of n

bank account that ran ho obtained through no other
channel. With it comes a rcaliiution of advancement.
A living demonstration of uttnlnlng success.

No matter how small tho first amount that stnrts
tliat uccount, even If It In hut ono dollar, tho account Is
started and once Marled It is cosily enlarged. With tho
first dollar deposited In a savings account comes that
great desire to Have.

And to save Jtuainntces success. Start a savings
account today and tho results will convince you.
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leave much opportunity to usu It as
a trading proposition.

Lot tho 10 year nnval holiday In"
coma effective nml In 10 yours an-

other may bo declared for 25 years,

Ily making his big suggestion pub
llcly on tho first day with an Interval
of two days before tho uoxt meeting
Hughes kuvo tho delegates tlmo to
hour from tho folks hack home.

Tho cost of one battle ship wilt
build a good ninny miles of road. A

naval holiday will mean a national
development program,

The ship builders nro womturtug
today how much of u Job It will be to
turn their plants Into plough share
and pruning hook factories.

Tho difference between Hughes
and tho Kaiser Is that tho latter
wanted to start a war while Hughe
Is for starting a scrap.

t
It Is n simple plan, easily carried

out. It means reduction In taxation,
removal of prejudice and oblitera
tion of Jealousy. Tho people will bo

for It. Who will oppose It and why?

Portland fair boosters are saying
that If tho subscription method of
raising the fair funds woro lived a

man with property assessed at $100,- -

000 would fairly bo asked for $5,000.
Under the tax plan he will pay only
S937.50. Who. wo wonder, navs tho I

St. that Is saved If tho Sisters was well attended by
benefit to him Is $5,000 and pays Pooplo. nearly all tholr

and thoonly $937 someone who is not bone- -

fitted Is going to pay tho difference.

"I cannot conceive of any greater
disaster than the failure of the con-

ference to achlovo the ends for which
It Is called. It Is essential that all
should holp mako It r. success. Wo

can all help. We can help promoting
goodwill, by not saying unkind things
about other nations, by disarming our
minds before wo reduce our fleets."

LORD NORTHCLIFFE.

Fifteen Years Ago

(From tho columns of The Bulletin
of November 10, 1900.)

Mrs. J. II. McGuflle, of Redmond,
started across lots headed for town
tho other day nml encountered u
largo bobcat. Tho bobcat would not
shoo, and as Mrs. McGulIlo felt that
thcro must bo a compromise she
herself turned, and went around by
the road.

Tho rainfall Wednesday night wns
one of the heaviest that has visited
Bend for many monthsv and the
wind accompanying it was very
strong. Houses shook and trembled
beneath Its blasts, and signs were
torn down.

Scholars In tho Bend schools
have again shown their ability. A
report of the prlio winners iiithc
educational exhibits at the Crook
county fair shows that Bend stu-
dents captured a goodly share of
the plums as usual.

Old Indian Charley Imbibed a
little too much firewater yesterday,
and started on the warpath In tho
vicinity of Adam Kotzmau's ranch.
Ho started aftor tho scalps of a
young buck and squaw who were
camped nearby, unci who, thorough-
ly frightened, ran to Kotzmau's nud
took refuge In tho houso. Charley
would huvo followed, hut Kotzman,
It Is reported, took a band and iu- -
Ulcted corporal punishment on tho
old buck.

Supervising Engineer C. E.
Grumskey, a IJ, 8. reclamation eorv-Ic- o

man, arrived In Silver Lako on
Tuesday evening direct from Wash
ington, D. C, and will mako an ex-

haustive examination of thu sur
rounding country to ascertain the
amount of water that Is uvallnhlo
for Irrigation purposes.

Sam A. Blakely, who has been
cruising timber for tho Scanlon-Glpso- n

company during tho Hum-
mer, left Bend Thursday to return
to .Minnesota. Ho said It was quite
prohablo that ho would" he sent hack
hero to do moro vork for tho com
pany, ami that If o does ho will
bring his family with him.

Tho Laldlaw Development league
has drawn up lengthy resolutions
protesting against thu announced
purposo of the reclamation service
to build a dam across tho Des
chutes and thus spoil a railroad
route Into Central Oregon.

C. D. Brown & Co. is tho latest
Bend firm. It comprises Mr. Brown,
C. M, Woymouth and Elmor

Tho Jinn's specialty Is
timber lauds and real estate.

MILLICAN DANCE
DRAWS BIG CROWD

'.JILLICAN, Nov, 17. Saturday
a huccosnlul dunce wan held at tho
Mllllcun postoHlco by William A.
I'.Ehn, Such a crowd attended that
It wns almost Impossible to danco
without, elbowing other dancopi.

"Among "thoso present from MH11- -

can woro Miss Mary Thompson. Mr,
and Mrs. Smith. Mr. Dyer. Sr., Ml'
and Mrs. Archie Pepin, Mr. and Mrs,
(). T. Pepin, Mr. and Mr. Clifton
Evans, Mr7 and Mm. T. O. Grin-stea- d.

Mrs. Mary L, ItiMn. Frank
Oilnstoud, Krnest Dyer, Fred Lewis,
tho Spencers and others. About 50
from llonil look part.

Charles GralToubergor caught a
big bobcat and u coyote In hs Irnnit
hint Tuesday.

Krnest Dyer canvassed Mllllcail
for elevutoiH to pull up Hid piping
from the old I', P. Johnson home-
stead well. Last Tuesday he man-
aged to II nil llio much needed ele-

vator nt tho Shaffer place.
J. .'uniilugltam and Mr. Mayuo

made a business trip from lluud tn
the Koidti ranch Wednesday.

Tho coyotes are very active and
noisy (huso nights nml early dawn
of days. There must bo thousand
by their noise.

CLOVER DAM' TRAPPER
GETS MANY COYOTES

SISTKRS. Nov. 17.- - A. L. Good-
rich bus boon very successful In
trapping coyotes this full. Mr.
Goodrich has several Hues of traps
sot and rarely falls to have several
victims secured when ho makes his
rounds.

Mr. Krai I has 75 head of rattle
feeding for a party from the high
desert. They droxo the rattle In
Tuesday.

W. K. Arnold and A. Goodrich
went hunting and trapping Wednes-
day.

E. Ralston was a Redmond visitor
Tuesday.

Tho Armistice Day celebration In
000 to hi in? I ('Inter- -

ho ;la'1' Inking
enjoying big com

munity uinner at noon, after which
tho sports on Dennis Held, consist-
ing of calf riding, bucking contests,
etc., occupied tho time till evening.

Wayne Cyrus came over front
Prluevillo and spent Armistice, Day
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Cyrus.

School children are all enjoying
their holidays while the teachers

.are attending Institute this week.
Tho Hudson place wns sold

through M. Peck last week to
Mr. Chorus, of Canada. Mr. Chorus
and his mother arrived tills week
to take possession of their new
home.

MIsh Vesta Pnrtln was u guest of
Freda Arnold Monday night,

Mr. Templetou, of Sisters, Is saw-
ing wood for R. J. Skellou this
week.

Miss Anna Doty, of Redmond, wus
n visitor here Armistice Day.

At the phone meeting held in'
the school house Tuesday evening
It was decided to hold council club
Friday evening, November IS This
will bo the first meeting this full
and nil interested In having the
Redmoud-Slster- s road gravelling
Mulshed this fall uru urged to lie
present us this matter will be taken I

up anil discussed. I

Bond visitors last week were J.
and B. Black, W. T. Harrison. B. C
Kllno and W. F. Fryrear.

Mrs. Klva Ilndson, of Bend, spent
Sunday hero with her parents, .Mr.
and Mrs:. Thomas Arnold.

J. Alton Thompson, county school
superintendent, visited our school
Wednesday.

R. M. Doty Is attending court In
Bend this week as Juryman. I

II. Kllno, of Bend, spent tho week
end here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Kllno. !

PIONEER EDITOR
MARRIED SUNDAY

George Pram, .Madras Newspaper

Man, And Mrs. Pearl Oslmrn Wed

To Continue In .Jefferson Field

Georgo Pcarco, editor and owner
of the Madras Pioneer, and Mrs.
Pearl Osbnrn, also of Madras, worn
married In tho Jefferson county seat
Sunday afternoon by Justice How-
ard Turner, brother-in-la- of the
bride, at tho Turner home. Mr. and
Mrs. Pearce will make their homo In
Madras.

Thu groom, and his father, Vine
W. Pearce, Jefferson county attorney,
purchased tho Pioneer In 1917, tho
younger Pcarco enlisting In tho U, (1.

army shortly afterward and spending
20 mouths In tho service all but three
mouths of this tlmo being spout over-
seas. Ho took over tho ownership
nnd management of tho Madras pub
Mention almost immediately on his
return.

PAYMENT RECEIVED
BY POWER COMPANY

The payment of $3,400 to tho Chi-

cago office of tho Bend Water, Light
& Power Co., by tho fathor of A. B.
Anderson, former bookkeeper In tho
company's local office, was reported
Tuesday by T. II. Foley, general
manager. Tho amount paid In tho
same as that named In tho charge
of larceny from tho company on
which Anderson had been held to tho
November grand Jury Just adjourned,
and on which a not truo hill was
brought In,

In tho enso of tho two trim bills
brought against Anderson by tho
grand Jury charging alteration of
company records an ordor staying
prosecution wns directed by Judge
Duffy after It was stated In court that
sotlopiont had, beep. mudo;.

Real Estnto

Rentals

Farms

Bend Investment Company
(The time Service)

Hi!H Wall reel, Hcml

Loans ' Investments

REPORT NEW SNOW
ON PASS HIGHWAY

Good Weather liming Remainder of

Week Will l.enxo Road Open

To Aittnlsts, Is llellexcd.

Telephone Inquiries to Sisters and

McKeuxlo Bridge conducted through
Deschutes National Forest headquar-

ters hero revealed tho fart this morn-

ing that snow, probably from 10

Inches to a In depth lies on the
following thu precipitation

early this week.

of

St

foot
pass

With bright weather for the re-

mainder of the week, however, the
snow may settle sufficiently to en
able football enthusiasts who are
planning to attend the Oregon-t)- . A.
(,'. game at Dugcnn Saturday to make
the (rip by way of the puss. It Is

1'ioclpltntlnn of an Inch of snow
occurred In Bend nud slightly more
was reporteil from Sisters.

IRISH CONDITIONS
WILL RE DESCRIBED

Ideas on the Irish question, person
ally gained during a recent extended
tour of, Ireland, will bo given here
by Rev. William L. Qulnn, general
secretary of the Marquette Lcnguu of
New York, In an address at the gym-

nasium nt 8:16 o'clock Sunday eve-

ning. Pictures taken In Ireland will
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Ralph IH, Tells Wehd Story
or Masked When

He Tlics of Wood

Mystery

iiiudo to county by Ralph
Mallory Unit ho been held up by
a man shot at near bin

cabin In

between Bund and
Tiliualo lake, lust night
when under u severe grilling. Mal-

lory admitted he been
an excuso for quitting tho Job.

Mallory Is IK years of and his
on Job, Frank Jac-

ques, Is sixteen. Sheriff H, U. Roberts
is the younger boy
know nothing of plan to
provide ii reason for giving up his
work.

George Htokon nnd L.
W. Nixon spent the better part of

In the and Satis-
fied (hat thu
of prowler, holdup man sniper
described by Mallory hud not been
In the vicinity of cabin. When thu
officers In they brought tho
boys with them, (ho
by Mallory (hut ho hud deceived not
only the but his

as well, followed

SHOES
FOR

are stylish and quality
real service. come in kid,

kid, and calf. Leathers
neatly trimmed. at

$4.50
Shoes, to assorted

Children's Shoes, to

Boys' Shoes at

Insurance

admission

CREATES CRIMINAL
EXCUSE QUIT

Mullni),
llamllt-Nnlpe- r

Culling,

surrounding complaints
authorities

woodcutter's Khevlln-lllxo- n

slashings

fabricat-
ing

companion

convinced
Mallory's

Deputies

yesterday slashings,
themselves combination

confession

authorities, compan-

ion

GROWING GIRLS

These shoes their in-

sures They black black
gunmetal, brown brown

Bargain

Children's to

.

Wo have a variety stock of

of dishes (plain white), a few
notions, nil to go Meek nt ilil :t olf of regular retail price.

Htock to bo milled us It sells off of table, A few Hems nro

listed below i

4 Kettle
0 Pan 117c

0 Kettle due

12 Pan

now go
OmHliIrd to One-ha- lf

Palm Tal

lecture,

had
masked and

tho

were solved

that

age,
tho

(hat

A.

and

the
cnimi

nud

..$1.35 $2.95

$2.15 to $3,15

$2.i5 to $1.50

THE HUB
One-Thir- d

Off Sale !
bankrupt merchandise, con-

sisting eiiamehvare, glassware,
this

K.N'.tMKLWAHK Common Tumble ,.fj
Colonial Tumhluru no

Vinegar Cruets 7o

Water Pltchors noo
Berry Bowls 7o

Plain Whlto Japan Cup nnd
Saucer for in

The Fair Oo Tollot Soap '

:.Bo
I ..


